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From San Frenciico:
i1im ut ..

If there is ANY on which
Mnnclnirla . .. May 2 EVenj.no Bu tiLETlN your store's nd SHOULD be printed,

For San Frnniiscot is there, then, ANY DAY on which
i.iiiruii.i .i.. May G it should NOT! '

1'roiii .Vnnrouvcr ', .. Are there some days on which it
"Mm .iiti.t . ..., , vl. ,,pr, 23 is jiot necessary to advertise your

For Vancouver: store? Some dnjs when enterprise

ft
Jihnukh May 2i 3:30 EOJTION Secures the news and hence many subscribers nay be suspended?
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WiRRAHT
GETTING READY
Russian Agent j

At Conference:
i

Representative Of Czar Found
Plantation Condition As

, , Represented
A conference Hint limy resist In lm- - gratlon scheme. Tho rcixirt of Do

developments In cnnnccllon burg will hno boiiio Inlluencn with the
with, deportation proceedings or proso- - nttltudo to bo adopted liy Iho Tcrrl-cutlo'- n

of tlio undesirable members i( lurlnl government. In respect to the
Ilia Itusslun ImmlKr.itlon personnel, oo- - malcontents among thn Russians,
curreil at the Cnpltol this morning I Thu 1cr.iI Btntus of tho lluisliins U
when Governor Hrcnr nml Attorney Iho ono problem lint Is Just now

l.lndsuy wciu In consultation echini; tlio center of nltcnlloii from
with-Pau- l Do Kerburg tho special roH;hu Territory's legal department,
rosontatlvo sent hv Iho Iltmlnn gov- - "Secritim of Iho Territory H. A.
eminent to Investigate Ibn condition
of tho Immigrants. t)o Kerburg has
Just returned from n visit to thu phn
tatlons on Hawaii nml Maul and ho
stntcja (hat Iho eondUlon Unit ho I1.14

found there are bucIi na not to conull- -

tuo a fa bo rcnresciiatlon uiHin tho nart
of the promatem of the Rimtilaii linml- -

Kuhio Writes On

- Landjind Liquor

Extracts From Letter To Stephen
, Desha Challenge For Hilo

Joint Debate
De'cgate Knlulilnunolc ban written

n loiter lo Supervlhor Stephen Desha
In which he lsjuft 11 challenge to
Kditor Kwallko ofhe Malamalainn,
the Democrntlc paper published In
llawnilun In thin city, to debate on
the land law amendments, says the
lllli) Trllmno. It appears that for
kjiiio time past the Malumalama has
been irlticlzlnR the nttltudo taken
by tlio Dologute In reforenco to his
Bland on tho land luw proposition,
and tho friends of tho Delegate, who
arc nolo to read Hawaiian, stato that
these attacks have,, been very hitter
and have hinted that the Delegate
was not purely disinterested In his
motives.

In his letter to Dosha the Delegate
Bfalos that ho, on his return to Ha
waii, will como to Hllo, when ho will
tall 11 mass meeting of the citizens of
this city, lie will then challenge
Dwallko to appear on tho platform
with him ami to innko bis charges,
when

"
the Delcgato Will nnswor

them,
In discussing the amendments, tho

Delegate wrlteS, referring to tho do
feit' of the clause providing for ad
vances In ho iiindo by the govorn
nient to homesteaders, as followii:

"Congress wants tho nconlo to bo
nnd not to bo do

pendent on otbors. What tho gov

eminent wants m pcimlu who can
work for tljomsoUea and look afor
themselves, and that kind of people
who work tbemBebcB up and look
after thomselves aro tho kind who
innko gcod citizens and good Amcr
leans, Another olijoitlim to tio
iinieiidmont, was that such a method
had iiovor b""on employed hero be-

fore and thai they did not sco why
they should use (t ovon for Hawaii.'

The Delegate, also explains his
iituiul on tho prohibition measure at
great length. The bulk of the let-

ter Is In Hawaiian, and parts of It
read about as follows:

"Pofslbly the Hawnllans do not
understand about these questions

il ...i... i ..! f .!miw, hiij , r,i!i uuiie,i-ii- j

in icavo ine niimer 10 me peopio,
liere is wnni i wuni 10 explain to ma.
people or Hawaii, inn main reason
1st We lmllovn.ln home rulo, and It
1 had not worked hard to try to do- -

Motl-Smlt- stated this. innrnlnR llul !'
was oxtroinrl) ilinicnlt to take nny lie--

lion that would result In forcliiR Ilia
Immigrants lo accent work. Mott- -

Bmltb ileclnrcil Hint there wmo a niitifj
bcr of tho IminlRranla who would noli

nml it convenient to reuirn in ineir
(Continned on Pace 2)

ftat tho bill Introduced In Congress,
tho door would havo been opened for
further legislation by Congrcsg In
purely local matters In other In- -

dances, and the Impression would
havo been glyen that tho people of
Hawaii wore not capable of running
their own affairs.

."I went boforo them and explain
cd to them that the people were ca
pable of making a good law them'
sches. History has shown, oven be
fore annexation, that tho Huwullans
woro able to run their own govorn
ment, and I feared that If tho door
weie thus opened, tho next thing
might ho government by commission,
I had to explain tho local situation
to open tho o)cs of somo of the Con
gressmen with rognrd to these mat
tors.

"Ily thus closing the door a good
thing has been accomplished for Ha
wall, and a proccdont has been set
by Congress themselves that wo as
a pcoplo aro capablo and nbfo tp run
our own affairs, Thoy not only lcavo
It to us to vote for tho plebiscite,
but go further and say that after wo
have decided what wo want to do,
It Is up lo our owu Legislature
whether to cnait a prohibition bill
or not, This, ou will see, shows the
high opinion In which wo aro bolng
held us to our fitness to leglslato for
ourselves. V has been shown, not
only to Congress, but to tho whole
world, that wo aro ublo to run our
own homo a If a Irs.

"Had tho prohibition bill been
passod by Congress, tho ouomlos of
tho wolfnro of Hawaii could use this
precedent In tho futuro, This, on
the faro of It, would be tho opening
wodgo for anybody lo como hero und
iiBk Congross to pass legislation tpr
Hawaii, hilt us It Is now, I havo
Slopped It fur good; of course, un
less v.'n should go to tho extent of
passing laws detrimental (o tho In
forest of tho Territory and the pco
plo therein,

.
Tho question was, not ns to

whofhor we wauled prohibition or
llnti ,)Ut aa lq whether wo wanted
homo rulo or not,"

newTor Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office,

To Regulate

Our Island

Steamer

Rates
WASHINOTON, D. C, Apr. 29.

Intcr.is.and stcamshio transportation
of the Territory of Hawaii will
henceforth come under the operation
of the inter-stat- e commerce law, if
the nmendment passed by the House

ferencc committee nnd President ,, ihc uecision to issue the warrants
Tuft. -- , js a resuit 0( the conference held this

An amendment to the railroad nmfyicriunp; at the Capitol, and it is be- -
olacinc: Hawaii's steamships under Wed' it will have a laluUrv eflect
the inter-stat- e commerce law wis
passed by tne iiouse at us session
todav. If this carries in the Senate,

f sijtrbcovo Nlcolskl, a HhssIhh Iniml-th- e

freight transportation by water gr.ujt, charged wllji thioatcnlng to kill
between the Islands will be subject bis wife. The. ptlr were married In
to 'the same regulation acainst re- - "usiia. but some tlnm ago woro ep- -

bates that arc now enforced airainst
the railroads ilo'ne; an iutcr-stat- c

' 'business.

Inquiry at tho general unices of thu
Inter-Islan- Strain Navigation Com-
pany this nflcinoon elicited the state-
ment that as far as tho matter of giv-
ing rebates wus concerned, (ho loeal
steamship company had for Mime tlmo
past erased to grant such concession.!
to shippers. '

Tho local ofllco claims to havo re-

coiled no advices concerning' tho
amendment now before I'rcsldcnt Tnfl
for approval.

FLANNERY
IS INDICTED

SAN RAFAEL, Cnl., Apr. 29. Po-lic- e

Commissioner Flanncry of San
Francisco has been indicted by the
Qrand Jury fcr his connection with
the poohoom swindlers.

i

BEETS UP
SUGAR DOWN

SAN FRANCISCO, April 29.
Sugar; DO degrees test, 4.24o. Prei
vious quotation, 4.30o. Beets: 88
analysis, 14s. Gd. ; parity, 5.09c. Pre-
vious quotation, 14s. Sd.

SUGAR'
SAN FRANCISCO, April 28.

Beets: 88 analysis, 14s. Sd.; parity,
5,0hc, Previous quotation, 14s. 4d.

LUMBER GOES

BY THE BOARB

Bark Allen Met

Some Very Rough

Weather

A portion or tho deck loml of tho
cut lumber loaded nt I'ort Ilrngg by
the American .birk B. C. Allen and
consigned to tho nnn of Alien & Hob
Inson of Honolulu was lost at sea ow-
ing to boiiio very rough woatbor en-

countered by Captain M Heir's staunch
llttlo ship while on tho way down from
the North Pacific coast.

Tho bark orrlvcd nit tho port oarly
this morning and tho tugilntrepld soon
had tho wssiil nlougsldu tho Allen &
Hohtnsnn wharf,

Tbo bark met with Bomo bolsterom
seas, which caused tho loss of u quan- -

lllv rt lumlint nnilnfl tn tlm flnnb

other than tho Its of a portion of the
cargo, tho S. C. Allen arrived -- at the

I port after a rather smart nassago of
.only eighteen das without having bub.
I tallied any serious damage,

FOR RUSSIAN

IS IN OF

'
.

Three Other
Will Also Be

Jailed

VasilclT. Russian disturber, mal- -

'content and antator, is to be placed
I behind tho bars. Warrants of arrest
were issued this afternoon for the ap- -
prehcns.on of Vasileil and two other
nnsjians who have flRured in the
disturbances nnd, were placed in the
haml, w poilce offlce for ,ervilei

(lht thrce Ruian will be prose- -
P.,i fnr vinmnm. Th'wiw. unii
be in the hands of City and County

UA the other immigrants.

uiiuru iiq uiiiii.'; iu inr law hi nun
country.

Mib Nl'.nlal.l. hlWerKlM!li 'liamO
Is Rotla, Ir. an Bltrnctlvo looking
woman, mi I sho ttatrs that Mho left

(Continued on Pape 6)
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All Police Who Can Be

Spared Are In

Search

So far nothing now has cropped
jup In regard to Anderson tirace; tne

limn Is still at large and, notwith
standing tho efforts of tho pollco nnd
detectives, uo sign of tho escaped
negro has been been. ,

Sliotlrr Jarrett fs working on tho
matter, and his otllcors havo bcon out
night and day hunting' for tho crini-- l
Inal. Tho sheriff stated this morn- -'

lug that with the limited number of
pollen at his disposal, he can not pes
sllily do any more than ho has, "Dur- -
log tho llrown administration,'' said
tbo fcherllt, 'there woro thlrty-sj- x

fool pollco on the fone twelvo to
u watch. At the present time thoro
nie only eighteen foot pollcomon- -
slx to n watih There used lo bo
sixteen mounted patiol men; noW

tiicro are only four Three of tho
nion night

duty.
Colonel

hao

rpTpVT CTD O O
the draco care. At present thoro

nro only olllcers on tho city,
bcut ut one time Tho city hnsj
grown u ninny undesirable
characters blown In boro iur- -

ing tho past row jcars. Twelve foot
policemen lour 10 a Waltll aro HOI

enough clajs
"Chief McDulllo bis man, aug-

mented by tho men I htvo
to him, huvo been out night day

lilng for tho escaped man, but
lu far without biicccss. Tho dotcc-live- s

ure all worn out with tramp-
ing over tho hilts, and thoy got llt-

tlo or no sleep hut what thoy can
snali at tbo pollio station."

Chief McDulllo reports a thorough
search of the Kallhl district last

I night, but trace tho wanted
mun was round It Is thought thut
Urace Is running short

I that thn end of Ills term lib
erty Is uppioaihlng.

As soon us tho negro Is forced to
visit house nt time In order

procure It Is thought
bo will betuptuicd through luforma- -

Hon received who
the reward.

. .. . . astv I

I

WASHINOTON. D. C, Apr. elary

of the Interior Richard A
Ballinccr annenrcd before the Con
grnsicnal investiuntime committee
today in his own behalf, and in vie--

orous terms branded the thief wit.

Mr. BalliiiRcr. in the course of his
testimony, stated that he
the office of Land Commissioner in
the Interior Desartment at the so- -

licitation of President Rocscvelt,
under whom he commenced work.
He declated. in connection with his
alleged questionable acts in dealing
with the famous Cunningham claims,
that he would again clear-lis- t the
Cunningham claims on the same

was prtsentrd tb MM nt
thai time.

Responding to nucstion regard-
ing the testimony of Inspector Qlav- -

is. the principal witness atainst him,
Mr. Ballinger referred to a part of

Olavis testimony as n deliberate
lie.

king signs
THE

LONDON. Aor. 29. King Edward
today signed his asnroval to the fa-- i
mons Lloyd-Georg- e budect which

L.bctal narty went before the
people in the recent elections. The

'passage of the budeet haying been
completed. Parliament has adjourned
until May 24.

GOES

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
NEW YORK, Anr. 29. The

Court of the State has de-

cided that Harry K. Thaw shall re- -

main confined in the prison asylum
at Mattewan.

1ATT TJTPT HffTAT A

(Snecial Bulletin Cable.)

X iiiVi ST lit IX i KJ IX
T1VT JIU IHjL V

..,
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

CORNWALL. , Ont.. Anr. 20.. Ten., .
-- .rI,lll.J In hnrnimr WM In 11,1.

city today,

IS N01 IN YET

Asked this moinlug about the re-

port that ho wai toon resign bis
position ns assistant United States
dUtrlct attornoy In order to run for

ofllLu of county uttorne), T
Ilawllns stated to the II u 1 o 1 1 n

that his icalgiidtloii was not as
Jot.

I'lcssed further about tho matter,
he said: 'I have not resigned my
position as jot, but, jou know, thoro
Is no particular reason for n mar

(Continued on Page 0)

mounted uie on duty, und. THE HAGUE, Anr. 29. At the re.
on on day There aie live hi- - quest of Queen Wilhelmina of Hoi-cycl- e

patrol men, and thoy nro on land, Roosevelt and faniilv
duty night und day nltornatcly. (have departed for Amsterdam to visit

"Two foot policemen been cr Majesty,
taken from each watch and assigned
to Chlof McDufflu for special work "D 1
on
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AGITATORS
PLEBISCITE

HMDnllinrrnrEK, Conf An
FOR

VASILEFF1

HANDS

PdLllE

Russians

SHERIFF- - JARRETT

GRACE CASE

THE
uoiiiiitDiLanv un
would uo

lie Same

Again

BUDGET

THAW
BACKTO ASYLUM

INVITES TEDDY

July

Work will begin next week on III"
Iprellniln irles Incident to thn toting
to bo done on tho sr.tii or July next
when the people of the Territory will
decide whether thoy want prohibition
tint does not prohibit or an efficient
regulation of tho liquor traffic Thu
bulk of tho work will fall on tho w.111

lug shoulders of Secretory 15. A. Molt
Sjiilth of tho Territorial Government
who Is also made tho special iflsburh--

Ingngint for tho 110 000 Hint wan ap- -

proprlaled by the National Congreiw
for tho work of taking tho special
election In the Territory.

Copies of tho registration list that
obtained at tho last general election
will hayo to be made, and, there arc l

? iiM -

Thn Hllo TrlDune sheds some light
on the troubles of tho U. S. llovcnuo
Department In tho

"Ah the result of an Imcstlgntlou by
Iho Federal Grand Jury, on charges
made by Special Agent Thomas there
has been a mighty uplie.iwil In thp In-

ternal IUnonue otllco In Honolulu, and
tho oniclal heads havo fallen into tho
basket.

Tho enso Is of particularly local In-

terest for two reasons, first became
the officials Involved, namely Collect-
or Drako, and Deputies Waller IVij !

nnd Ralph Johnstone nro all woll
known hire; and secondly because It
apponrH that tho particular matter
which tho Grand Jury has been Investl
gating has Its origin In this district

Iist week U. S. Deputy Marshall

For

.

Weather permitting thero will he n

grand mass meeting held at Aal.i
Park next Monday night under tlio
auspices or tho Democratic party. II
M. Kanlho, tho cannon ball or Kohala
will bo tho presiding olllcer of tho
meeting which will lie ihj1HIc.i1 in lt:i
nature,

Kanlho nt this meeting will public-
ly state his views ns to the reason
why he changed bin political faith from
that or tho Homo Itulo party to I,lnl

for whom ho unnnunccd
his willingness to support as a
candidate tor Delegate to Congress.

Although it Is not definitely known
It Is presumed thut MrCnndlcsa and
other Democratic leaders will bo thoro
to strengthen tho party nttltudo. These
tieonbi will of ronrsn liikn Hurt In nrl
dressing tho audience.

In ordor to nsBlst things along. It Is
stated that tho lluwullan Hand will
bo uhked to como and pluy for the
occasion, in tne nusenco ot tne uanu,
it Is likely that a Hawaiian quintal
club will bo cngagod to sing special
songs, which, it Is said, have been

3
day

Plebiscite
Election Records Will Be Opened

Before Supreme Justices
Next

NOie rlljires

Revenue Investigation

Manner Of Payments At Hilo
Under Scrutiny Of

Grand Jurors

followlng'nrtlrle,

DEMOCRATS WILL

IIEEUND TALK

Plans Monster De-

monstration Next

Monday Sight

MtCandless,

xSSSSSBKMMMKSStKSSSSSSSSSm

Jiaii

Week.
number of dlnlln that wlll'h.io lo
bo rntefiilly cm8ldied by tho, Hccry--- ,
tary or ino yerrlloo ouwro scttlug
the plebiscite machinery In motion,)

Tho election records of the Territory
will be opcueit In tho presence of tho
Unco JiifUees of tho Supremo Court
imotliii next week In arcordaneo
with the provision of tho law At'
pnt,nt there aro about buienty-on-

bags of the ducuinotitn of tho last gen- -

era! t lection and they Include, Iho tally
sheets, lists of registered Miters In,

precinct, blank, ballots and all
other Incldentil documents,. Kho co- -

pics, will bo nude of the registered
lists and will ln the llrst step In th,o
work of preparing for the plebiscite.

t

Harry Holt camo to Hllo with suu--

IKieniis for Mnnuel Santos, who runs
nt Wallea, near Hakalaii. and

J. 0, Serrno or this city. Doth thofw
gentlemen hau gone to Honolulu to
appear bifoiu tho Grand Jury Thu
allegations aro reiortcd to be us fol
lows: Last November Dolu found
that Santos was f,elllus inoro Ilrjuor
than was allowed by his lUouse and,
Dole notllled him that lio must nny
t additional tax, as well as a fine
S.iutos asked ror tlnio to pay tho fine,
but pild Iho license Somo time later
Drake told him be must nay tho J100.
and Santos liorroneil tbo "money from
Serruo. wluir.o note for tho $l00nwna
given Dovle. It Is this hole which

the cause of tbo difficulty

especially coni)oscd for tho Domocra-ll- o

loaders. . . '
At any rate, it is certain Hint thn

meeting will be go arranged that tho
people, who might conio thero will bo
Interested In all the arrangements,''
spech making, ringing and other

which thj committee pN
arrangements Is planntcK.
Hawaiian Politicians Here.

It was reported that Hon Henry P
Kawewchl, who arrived thlo morning
with Deputy Slier I rr Koomoa of Kona,
will probably be naked to speak at tho
meeting Kawewchl Is A Homo Hulcr,
halng worked together abouhtcr-tO-

shoulder with Kitnllid during the pant
campilgn. '

m
Knwewdil staled this 'morning that

ho would llko In bo present at tho.
meeting to hear for himself' whatt hla.
friend KhiiIIio Iibk to say about Chariot
K Nolley tho Homo Hitler cinilldaUi
iur iieicKiue in uongress ,VvlThn tvvn tvnnt imtlllnlntitf rnmn linr 1
It Is sahl us wltuesrca In llio Ptdersl
grand Jury Tlicy yUI leave for their
hoinqa shortly after thu work Is pan
Poota Meeting Postponed. ,

Owing to tho death of tho wife ql
Manr refn, the meeting which was
Intended ti bo hold nt Aaltt Park
tomorrow ulclit has been xjstionrd un-

til future date. In tho moan time thu
committee which has to do with thn
arrange ments la still preparing (or a
better and larger meeting

Now that Halley's comet Is out of
lKbt, It Is to bo hoped that so many

people who know nothing about It,
will shut up, Washington Times.

Sufficient unto tho spring nro tlio,
poets thereof, Springfield Union.
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